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II you are interested in milk production, read 
the following letter :

Rockhutn, Quebec
The Caldwell Feed Co.. Ltd.. Dundas. Ont.

Gentlemen. In reference to the benefit I have derived from 
feeding Caldwell s Molasses Meal to Milk Cows, would say that / 
have found it second to none to complete a balanced ration, and h 
consider it absolutely Indispensable in Making Milk Records.

My Champion Cow. "G rise Idawhich gave 105 lbs. of Milk 
in one dav and over 10.000 lbs. in less than four months, dating 
from the dav she freshened, giving 2.700 lbs In her Fourth 
Month Ate Caldwell's Molasses Meal during the tl/ne she made 
these records, especially when she produced 2.700 lbs. in August, 
For No Com- (to my knowledge) In The World. Regardless of 
Breed. Has Ever Produced that Amount of Milk In Her Fourth 
Month on Grain and Grass alone, and the grain ration contained 
Six Lbs. of Caldwell s Molasses Meal Daily.

highly recommend this Meal to every dairyman interested 
in producing milk either for market or record making.

Respectfully yours
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(Signed) GEORGE WINTER
GR13ELDA

VY/h: might follow the example of some advertisers, and make all the claims in the 
W calendar regarding the marvelous nutritive and milk-producing qualities of

Caldwell’s Molasses Meal
84% Pure Cane Molasses and 16% Edible Moss

JlJf . nxilU-oroducer • but we always stand ready to prove our claims true. Read the letters reproduced^““^"^“'InÆmVour ow„ cone,Lon, Th/n, /you have any lingering doubts regard,ng the value 
of Caldwell's Molasses Meal, put it up to us to prove our case beyond dispute.

buy Caldwell’s Molasses Meal at your feedman s or direct from us.

You will note from

Write anyhow.
You can

CALDWELL FEED COMPANY, LIMITED, Dundas, Ontario
Still More Evidence

Courtland, Ont.
The Caldwell Feed Co.. Ltd.. Dundas, Ont

Pear Sirs I wish In express In y nu mv appreciation of your 
Molasses Meal I have hern feeding Ufa, over a 
results, the hast wav tor me In show them is bv slating hut mv 
Holstein-grade Cnw "Cherrv." wan the sweepstakes in We On
tario Provincial Winter Fair, held al t.uelph in December, iwee 
M cows also hrsl in her rluss; first for total number 
tat. Norfolk rounlv Special, and silver cup given by the Holstein- 
Friesian Asncisation.

She gave 20S.fi lbs. of milk in three days, making 252 
points, testing 3 OS in Hitler fat also winning the prize for greet- 

number of rounds of solijs "Cherry" Is seven years old. 
and has hern ted daily on Molasses Meal, wfireti in mv 
lion, has helped materially to make the wonderful showing she 
has made. ^ .

"Cherry was sold to Messrs Reid 6 Co . of Ottawa, end 
awarded Rest prize al the Ottawa Winter Fair 

I would highly recommend your Meal to dairymen.
Vours truly (Signedl 0 R RYAN
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Z.Whas since been

• CHERRY

The Elastic Cultivate
On any cultivator when the front and rear teeth are fastened to the 
same section or tooth frame the hack teeth arc bound to cultivate 
deeper than the front ones, or perhaps the front row of teeth do not 
enter the ground at all. On the PF.TKR HAMILTON the sections 
or tooth frame are divided into rows, and each row of teeth swing 
or move independent of the others. What is the result? Even cul
tivation on every square inch of field and better crops. This is only 
one of our exclusive good points. Ask our agents about others.

•ijVy The Peter Hamilton Co., Limite
* Peterborough, Ontario

Sold by THE JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., 77 Jirvi» St., TORONTO, 0
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